Massages

Hairdresser

Classic massage / Sports massage
Treatment area is selected by customer´s needs and wishes.

Hair Cut and Styling Services
(incl. hair shampoo and blow-dry)
Hair cut
30 min
45 min
60 min
hair cutting with machine 15min

30,50€
40€
49€
17,50€

Hairdressing
Quick hairdo (does not include washing)
According to the hours used

30€
60€/h

Neck and shoulder massage or feet massage 25 min
Half body massage 50 min
Full body massage 90 min

32€
52€
81€

Lymph massage
Face 30min
Face 60min
Full body 60min
Full body 120min
Every 3th treatment -20% off.

35€
65€
65€
120€

Indian Head Massage
Based on traditional Indian treatment. A relaxing treatment for stressed
and busy people
Indian Head Massage
25min/35€
Indian Head Massage
50min/57€
Hot Stone Massage for the back 25 min
Hot Stone Massage for the full body 50 min

.

47€
.

Colour treatments (according to the amount of colour used)
Highlights
Highlights combined with colour
Roots (under 3 cm)
Full colour short hair
Full colour medium hair
Full colour long hair (shoulder-length/longer)
Glossing treatment
Colour removal according to the hours used
*Multicolour surplus

2016

58-113€
18-38€
60,50€
67-78€ *10€
79-99€ *16€
98-125€ *22€
30-60€
60€/h

69€

Aroma massage Therapy 25 min
Gentle stretching treatment for the back, chest, and neck area

37€

Aroma massage Therapy 50 min
Relaxing treatment for the back, chest, neck, arms and feet

61€

Aroma massage Therapy, 75 min
81€
Relaxing treatment for the back, arms, feet, chest, neck, shoulder area and face
Reiki 1 hour
67€
Reiki is an ancient energy therapy where client gets healing energy through the
carer. The energy reinforces immune defence mechanism and natural healing
process.
Group packages
Festive mood (5-15 persons) 90€/person
Preparation for the celebration evening can be a pleasant time with friends.
During the evening professional staff will make a quick hair dressing and make-up
Make-up guidance (5-15 persons) 195€/group
Find out your skin type and get familiar with the magical make-up world
Take a moment for you (5-15 persons) 38€/persons
Luxurious guided peeling and moisturising mask for hands actualized as self-care.
Facial peeling with brightening mask, 45 min
Pampering moments (4-20 persons) starting from 62€/person
Short, about 15 min long pampering moments according to your own choice
Min. 3 treatments/customer
Treatments:
Neck-shoulder massage
Foot massage with refreshing foot mask
Indian Head massage
Mini manicure
Aroma massage
Hot stone massage
Mini facial (incl. peeling and mask)
Note! Into the all occasions there is a possibility to order a serving through us
or take your own serving with you.
You can also book the whole salon for your own use.

Structure treatments
Perm
Partial perm / Hair support
Straightening

71-106€
60€
80-114€

Other treatments
System Professional- treatment prices are available combined with haircut, colour,
hairdressing, or perm.
SP Scalp Peeling
7€
SP Feel good treatment for hair
A PAMPERING MOMENT!
17€
A luxurious custom-made treatment for your hair and scalp with relaxing
scalp massage.
Nioxin scalp renew treatment
35,50€
Packages
Holiday Mood approx.. 1 hour
56€
A luxurious treatment customized for the needs of your hair and scalp with haircut
and scalp massage.
Freshen Up 1h 30min
Glossing- shine treatment with haircut

86€

Scalp renew treatment 1h 15min
Nioxin- alpha hydroxyl acid (AHA) peeling with haircut

74€

Party Up 1hour
Quick hairdo with quick makeup

62€

Hair extensions
Sealhair extensions, per piece
1-10 pieces
11€ per piece
30cm seal extensions
95€ per package
50cm seal extensions
142€ per package
Tape extension
30 cm
155€ per package
50 cm
200€ per package
Mago
WE RECOMMEND MAGO FOR HAIR THICKENING
1-10 pieces
8€per piece
30 cm long mago-hair
100,50€ per package
50cm long mago-hair
144€ per package
We charge 60€ per hour for setting the extensions

Beauty Salon Hairdresser Solarium Massage
Huvilatie 2B 88610 VUOKATTI
Tel: +358 40 7700002
www.hyvanolonpuoti.com
Open Mon-Fri 9-19, Sat 9-13
Other times by appointment

Facials

Body Treatments

Other Treatments
Classic Pedicure, 1 hour 15min
68€
Foot spa, hard skin removal, toe nails & cuticle treatment and massage

Classic Facial, 1 hour
Peeling and purifying treatment with mechanic skin cleansing method
and calming mask

69€

Sothys slimming cellulite bodytreatment, 1hour 10 min
109€
inc. peeling wrap for the problem area, toning half body massage with suitable cellulite
serums after analysing clients stage of cellulite and choosing the right treatment methods.

Classic Facial with face massage, 1 hour 30 min
1 hour Classic facial & face massage with effective serum

99€

Deep cleansing Ultrasound facial, 1 hour
Reviving skin cells and gentle deep cleansing

79€

Sothys Oriental Ceremony Treatment, 1 hour 30min
101€
Energising Oriental inspired treatment. Dry brushing for whole body, massage
with the scented bags dipped in warm oil flavoured with spices
THE MOST POPULAR BODY TREATMENT!

’

Deep cleansing Ultrasound Facial, 1 hour 30 min
with relaxing face massage
THE MOST POPULAR FACIAL
Sothys Peeling Resurfacant Facial, 1 hour
Brightening intense peeling-treatment for every skin type
Sothys Complete Facial, 2 hours 15 min
Facial adapted to all skin types, manicure,
eyebrow and eyelash tint

101€

92€

THE PERFECT GIFT!

153€

Contour des yeux-Eye contour Treatment, 45 min
*with facial
Smoothes fine lines, removes puffines, and lightens dark eye contours.
Can be combined with facials

55€
30€

Sothys Facial for Men, 1hour 15min
Deep cleansing, relaxing and clarifying treatment for men

99€

Sothys Eau Thermale Spa facial treatment for sensitive skin 1hour

79€

Japanese Hanakasumi Body Treatment, 1 hour 15min
Cherry Blossom rice powder-peeling, massage for feet
and full body with shea butter combined with oriental elements

NEW

Sothys Hyaluronic acid- skin moisturising facial, 1h15min

111€

Hjeronymus Chemical deep cleansing,, 1 hour 10 min

94€

Quick face treatment, 25 min
Skin peeling, mask and treating fluid

39€

Relaxing Face Massage, 30 min
Relaxing Face Massage and refreshing mask, 45 min

39€
56€

-Special facials also include mechanic cleansing if needed
-Manicure combined with the facials
-Peeling treatment for hands

14€
32€
13€

Kids
Pampering moment for children, 30 min
Face massage with chocolate oil and refreshing face mask

37€

Decoration for little hands, 30 min
Manicure for children. Nail treatment, polish, decoration and shimmering
hand massage

33€

Decoration for little toes, 30 min
A Pedicure for the children. Nail treatment, polish, decoration and soft
foot massage

33€

Decoration for little hands + decoration for little toes

64€

43€
20€

* Available with the Pedicure; nail polish +9€, including nail polish bottle
*Nail Decorations
from 6€

Sothys Inspiration Art and Beaute, 1h NEW!
119€
A modern treatment combines the world of colours and scents. Pamper all your senses.

Classic Manicure, 45 min
Nails and cuticle treatment, nail polish, and moisturizing cream

49€

Purifying Back Treatment, 45min
Peeling and purifying treatment with calming mask for the back area

56€

French Manicure, 1hour
Manicure and French polish

58€

Firming cellulite spot treatment with ultrasound, 40min
Ultrasound treatment which reduces cellulite smarts up the lines of the body
and firms the skin. The best results with the course of 3-6 treatments
*with facial

58€

Pronails gel enhancements
Pronails gel on own nails
Pronails gel on toes
Pronails gel filling

30€

Daydream, 1 hour
Relaxing face massage with fresh mask and refreshing feet massage with
conditioning feet mask

74€

From Head to Toes, 1 hour 45 min
Indian head massage (25 min) and classic pedicure

93€

Moisturising Cocktail, 1 hour
Full body dry brushing and peeling which stimulates blood circulation
and removes swelling.
Pleasant sea salt peeling and refreshing mask for your face

76€

109€

Firming and lifting Ultrasound Treatment for the face, 40 min
55€
*with facial
35€
Best results with the course of 3-6 treatments. Every 6th treatment -20% off.

Phytomer a refreshing gel treatment for lower legs, 25 min
sea salt crystal peeling and a cooling mask
Combined with pedicure

104€

Packages

Sothys Energisante- skin energizing facial, 1h 15 min

Pampering Pedicure, 50 min
58€
Therapeutic foot spa, exfoliation, massage with feet mask and nail treatment

Golf Players Pampering-moment, 2 hours
Classic pedicure and manicure (nail polish + 9€ includes polishing bottle)

122€

Dude Specials , 2 hours 30min
Facial massage and mask, pedicure, hair wash and cut

149€

Mother-to-be Pampering Moment, 1 hour 45min
Relaxing face massage and classic pedicure
(nail polish + 9€ includes polishing bottle)

101€

Feel Good treatment, 1hour
71€
Aromatherapy massage for neck, shoulders and back with a relaxing face massage.
Party Up, 1hour
Inc. Quick makeup and quick hairdo

62€

Eyebrow and eyelashes tint and eyebrow shape
Eyelashes tint
Eyebrow shape and tint
Eyebrow shaping
*with facials

118€
92€
92€
92€
31€
26€
26€
15€

*27€
*23€
*23€
*13€

X-treme Lashes- eyelash extensions
2 weeks intervals
2-3 weeks intervals
3-4 weeks intervals
over 4 weeks intervals

141€
71€
81€
91€
101€

X-treme lashes Volymation lashes
2 weeks intervals
2-3 weeks intervals
3-4 weeks intervals
over 4 weeks intervals

156€
86€
96€
106€
116€

Colour Analysis
Some colors make people shine and some make them look old
and tired. Colour analysis helps you to find the perfect colours
for you. Analysis also includes day Make-Up, color pass
and written instructions.

128€

Quick Make-Up
Day Make-Up
Evening Make-Up
Bridal Make-Up including trial make-up
Personal make-up guidance
Make-ups include individual false lashes
Depilations
Lower legs
Thighs
Armpits
Bikini
Back
Face
Solarium
Solarium card of six times

35€
52€
62€
92€
74€
26€

39€
39€
28€
38€
49€
15€/area
11€
61€

